
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

ruß Herald Steam Printino
House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transorlpts, etc.,
prluted at low rates.

Bear In Mind!
Sherman, Hyde & Co., the lead-

ing piano and organ dealers of the
Paoiflo Coast, have a complete as-
sortment of instruments at their
branoh store, kept by Mrs. D. H.
Corona, 45 Main street, Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel. Call and enquire about
the instalment plan. jy7-6m

F. Llndquist, merchant tailor,
No. 20 Spring street, Is himself a
practical ?utter; and, having had
ample experience in San Francisco
and Los Angeles, knows bow to
meet tbe requirements of his cus-
tomers. He keeps a full supply of
the best cloths constantly on hand
and makes them up "upon honor."

R. Bills, having bought all the
interest in tbe trucks, teams and
freighting business of Mr. J. C.
Glover (of the lute firm of Bills &
Qloyer), is now alone in the busi-
ness, and always on hand with his
teams at the old stand, No. 7 Mar-
ket street. apl4tf

To Whom it May Concern.
Please take notice: Any person

bavlng pledges or collaterals at tbe
Star Loan aud Broker Office, No. 4
Commercial street, will please re-
deem tbe same or pay acorued in-
terest thereon within thirty days
from this date or they will be sold.
P. S.?Money loaned on all kinds
of personal property. mr3otf

To all wishing removed perma-
nently superfluous Hair, Freckles,
Liver Spots, Black Worms, Moles,
etc., I will send a recipe free of
charge. This great remedy was
discovered by Professor E. Hinna,
the great Chemist and East India
Plant discoverer. Send a self-ad-
addressed envelope to V, Popper,

IST Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, California, Agent for the
United States and Canada. As ad-
vertising is very expensive, this ad-
vertisement will only appear for
one month. Please cut it out and
preserve it. my2l lm

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
mended and pressed and warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Aliso
street.

The Russian Elect ric Sulphureted
rjteam aud other Medicated Baths
are located at No- 1° Main street,
opposite the Pico House.- A cure
for Dropsy, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism guaranteed. Gentlemen
and la lies will be waited upon by
persons of their own Bex. olOtf

A number of desirable rooms to
let at No. 7 Third street. The loca-
tion is accessible and desirable
from every standpoint. The neigh-
borhood is good and the house is
barely five minutes' walk from the
Court House.

Gentlemen, if you wish a
good fit aud good goods, please cal)

at 88 Main street.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
boca lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot ami cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly ou hand. Give
him a oall. Corner Main. and Re-
\u25a1uena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o0

Five hundred dollars worth of
second hand clothing wanted at
No. 8 Aliso street.

WAS DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for

the benefit ol Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations taken at Los An-
geles, Cel., Sept. 30, 1880.

Maximum Thermometer, T5.0
Minimum " 610

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Herald is the only newspa-
per in Los Augeies that receives
the Associated Press telegraphic

dispatches.

Wallace Leach, Esq., left cm the
uoon train yesterday (or Fresno.

A hoy to attend in a store is ad-
vertised for In our New To-Day.

Col. Win. H. Sephens will ad-
dress the Democrats at El Monte
Saturday night.

The City of Paris store will not
be formally opened before Satur-
day, October 2d.

Mr. F. Mi WulfT, who lias been
spending a couple of weeks at San
Francisco, got home overland yes-
terday.

In the match game of base ball
between the Orange Club nnd the
Acme Club of this city, on Wednes-
day, ths former won by v score of
5 to 1.

Arrived at Wilmington, Sept.
SOth, barkentiuu Malay, Peterson,
master, from Departure Bay, with
1148 tons of coal for S. 8. It. R.
Company.

Don F. P. Forster, of the Sauta
Margin itn Rancho, Sau Diego
county, arrived from San Francisco
by yesterday's overland train. He
is registered at tlie Cosmopolitan.

By notion elsewhere It will be
seen that tbo Directors of the Sixth
District Agricultural Association
have extended the time for making
entries for the Fair races until
October 10th.

The members of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians aie requested to
meet ut their nail, ivfullregalia, at
9 o'clock this mi,ruing, lo attend
the luueral (if their late brother,
John MeFadden.

Attention is directed to tlie card
of Mr. Robert F Weiss, real estate
and houso agent, iv our New To-
Day. Persons requiring his ser-
vices willfind Mr. Weiss a reliable
aud euergelic business untu.

We received a pleasant call yes-
terday from Mr. iSlegel, late of
Sau Francisco, who will shortly
open a gentlemen's furnishing
goods store in DuoomUUn Block,
corner ol Miiin and Commercial
streets.

The members of the Los Angeles
Guards, by notice under New To-
Day, are ordered to appear at their
armory, in full Uniform, at 8:30
o'clock this morning, to attend tlie
funeral of the late Corporal John
MoFadden.

Jote Duarte, the prisoner who
was rescued fioui ullltei's Carpen-
ter and Cuddy night before last,
and Dolores Corler, one of tho res-
cuers, were up before ilie Mayor
yesterday morning. Tbey were
found guilty of disorderly couduct
aud fined £10 each.
In addition tothe other premiums

offered for the babies at the Horti-
cultural Fair, Mr. Joe Mearner of tbe
Queen Shoe Store offers as a first
prize a pair of $5 shoes, gold foxed,
blue tops, silver tassels. To tho
youngest baby not! taking a prize
the same as for the lirst.

Our* citizens should not forget
that the Annual Fair for the bene-
fit of the Sisters' Orphan Asylum
opens at Turnverelu Hall next
Tuesday evening, Donations of all
kinds ahould be left at the resi-
dence of tbe Sisters, Alameda
street, ou or before next Monday.

The Board of Directors of tbe
Sixth District Agricultural Associ-
ation have secured half freight
rates from the railroad companies
of this State on articles or stock
Intended for exhibition at the ap-
proaching Agricultural Fair, which
opens in this city Oot. 18th.

We had tbe pleasure of shaking
bands with Mr. Joseph Bayer, a
well-known caterer and saloonist
of Los Angeles, who is staying at
the Palace Hotel. Joe looks as
healthy and jolly us ever we saw
him. Ifbe can be induced toremain
In Tucaou, he will show us bow to
keep an oyster saloon and restau-
rant, and where good beer can be
had.? Tucson, Arizona, Record.

Major Ben C. Truman, of tbe
Central and Southern Pacific Rail-
ways, who has charge of their
"literary" work, Is, with his fam-
ily, stopping at the Palmer. The
Major is an old Journalist and was
private secretary to Andrew John-
son when he was President. His
trip East is to advertise California,
especially that part or Itknown as
Monterey, whloh has recently be-
come a famous summer and winter
resort. ? Chicago Hotel Register,
Sept. 23.

Sheriff Rowland yesterday morn-
ing, learning tbat Juan Sotelo was
the man who shot at officer Car-
penter tbe night before and tbat he
had taken refuge at the Old Mis-

sion, sent Deputy Sheriff Redona

after him. Redona found tbo cul-
prit and brought bim Into tho olty

yesterday evening and locked him
up to await trialon the obarga of
assault with a deadly weapon, Tbe
pistol, a seven-shooter, six of the
chambers ofwhich are empty, was
found on tbe person of Sotelo and
la now in the hands of Sheriff
Rowland. It is fortunate for offi-
cer Carpenter that the weapon car-
ries a ball no larger than a pea,
otherwise his lifewould surely have
been sacrificed.

We clip the following compli-

mentary notice of J. M. Brooks,
Esq., Democratic nominee for the
Assembly from the counties of
Ventura aud Santa Barbara, from
tbe Ventura Free Frets (Republi-
can) of Sept. 25th: "J. M. Brooks,
Esq., District Attorney, has been
nominated by the jointConvention
of Sauta Barbara and Ventura
counties for the Legislature. Mr.
Brooks Is a very stroug man, and
the Republicans will have to put
forward their best man to heat
him. If tlie Democrats do get
away with it, we shall have no
tears to shed over tho election of
Mr. Brooks, as lie is thoroughly
competent to fill the position. But
we guess we can beat him, ami
thereby save a vote for au United
States Senator in the next Legisla-
ture."

Pasadena Improvements

NUMBER EIGHT.

(Continued.)
The following places are all on

Marengo avenue:
On the corner of Colorado and

Marengo avenues E. S. Frost, from
Maine, has 5 acres and has been lv
the colony three years. His orch-
ard contains 160 seedling and 15!)

budded orauge trees, 25 lemon, 25
peach, 25 pear, 04 apple, 2 nectar-
lue, 5 plum, 10 tig aud 25 walnut
trees and 100 bearing vines.

O. S. Frumbes has 5 acres, plant-
ed last year with 450 budded or-
auge trees, 50 lemon, 30 peach, 30
pear, 10 apple, 10 nectarine, 5 plum
aud 15 pecan nut trees.

John Lowe, from Utah, has been
in the settletneut four years aud
owns 10 acres finely improved,with
375 seedling and 175 budded orange
trees, 50 lemon, 230 peach, 50 apple,
6 pear and 20 walnut trees and 800
Muscat vines bearing.

Frank Lowe, from Utah, has 4
acres planted with 200 budded or-
ange trees and 50 peacli trees, and
1000 Muscat vines set out this year.

\V. T. Yore, from lowa, lias lived
here three years, and owns 10
acres. His orchard contains 125
budded orange trees. 200 peach, 00
apple, 20 pear, 8 iig, 30 apricot, 10
nectarine and 2 cherry trees and
160 Muscat vinos bearing.

Charlie Bell, from New York,
has 7 acres, two years in tlie place
uud has an orchard of 50 seedling
and 325 budded orange trees, 150
peach, 15 apple, 15 pear, 15 apricot,
5 fig uud 5 quince trees and 250
Muscat vines hearing.

A. Cromwell, from Rhode Island,
hass ticres and bus been a year in
tbe settlement. His orchard baa
SOU budded orungu trees, 100 lemon,
40 pescli trees and 2000 Muscat
vines pluntetl tills year.

M. H, Weight, of Utah, owns 5
acres on whicli are 40Oseedling aud
50 liudded orange trees.

\V. O. Swan, from Mafsachusetts,
has been here 3 years, and owns a
beautiful place of 20 acres unim-
proved. His orchard contains 650
seedling aud 600 budded orange
trees, 300 poach, 150 apple. 10 pear,
15 apricot, G nectarine, 8 fig, 20
pomegranate, 10 plum, 6 cherry,
anil 3 Walnut tragi and 660 bearing
vines.

Mrs. It. H. Martin, from Massa-
chusetts, lias 20 acress all finely
Improved and is under tho man-
agement of the Martin Brothers,
her two sons Their splendid or-
ange orclari bus 500 seedling and
600 budded olaiigo trees. Of other
trees there are 200 letnou, 1000
pench, 100 apple, 300 pomegranate
uud 5 nprioot and 1200 Muscat
vines planted this year. This place
has been improved tour years.

John Griswold, from New York,
has 15 acres and bus been here
three years. His orchard contains
375 seedling and 375 budded orange

trees, 200 lemon, 175 peach, 250
apple, 15 pear, 5 plum, 15 apricot,
5 nectarine aud 20 fig trees. Also
500 Muscat vines beariug. Mr.
Griswold also owns the Lake Vine-
yard hotel, where everything is
neat aud comlortable aud is well
kept.

H. H. Williams, from Rhode
Island, owns 8 acres. Tho orchard
contains 290 seedling aud 290
budded orange trees, 150 peach, 50
apple, 12 nectarine, 10 pear, 10 tig,
6 plum, 6 quince aud 10 walnut
trees and 125 Muscat vines bearing

J. Banbury, from Ohio, has rive
acres, on whicli are 50 seedling or-
ange trees, 25 peach and 15 apple
trees.

At the south end of the avenue,
C. K. Kobinsou, from England,has
live acres, with au orchard of 85
seedling aud 40 budded orange
trees, 36 apple, 6 pear, 40 peach, 5
plum, 5 prune, 5 apricot, 5 nectar-
ine, 12 leunm, 3 walnut trees, and
300 Muscat vines bearing.

On Los Itobles avenue' the Mul-
ler Bros, from New York City,
have 30 acres, finely improved.
Their orange grove has 850 seed-
ling and 850 budded trees. Of other
fruit trees there are 100 apple, 200
psach, 90 pear und 10 lig trees, and
150 Muscat bearing viues. This
splendid youug orchard Is a fine
example of what Industrious youug
men can do who had no experience
whatever lv farming or cultivating
the soil wheu they came to tbe
colony two years ago.

Adjoining this place on the north
F. H. Heudenreich, from New
York, has 10 acres, which he has
Improved three years. He has a
Hue orchard of 300 seedling and 400
budded orange trees, 105 lemon, 105
peach, 10 apple, 10 pear, 5 apricot,
6 cherry, 5 walnut, 12 tig aud 3
plum trees, and 300 Muscat viues,
bearing.

Many of the fine places whicli I
have but briefly noticed iv this
number are deserving of a more
careful description, but I have not
had tbe time to do so. Marengo
avenue Is handsomely planted wiib
shade trees aud lined with cypress
hedges, making it one ef the pleas-
anteat avenues In the settlement.'

Ou the east side of the Lake
Vineyard Tract is the largest or-
ange orchard In the valley, known
as the Mutual Orohard Company's
Tract, containing 206 aores, which
was planted three pears ago. The
orchard la now under the eara of
E. C. Brown, and la In fine condi-

tlon. The property la owned by
thirteen shareholders living In
Oakland. Tbe orchard contains
about 15000 orange trees. Tbe larg-
est shareholder in the orobard Is C,
T. Hopkins, who has built a fine
cottage on a 50 acre tract adjoining
which he intends to plant with
olive trees next winter. The out-,tings are now growing finely in
nursery on the place.

W. E. Wiixmork.
Sept. 30th, 1880.

Horticultural Fair.

Special premiums as follow.", do-
nated by the persons named, will
be awarded at the Horticultural
Fair, In addition to those given by
thoBoclety:
By Lankerslieim & Co.:

Best sack of wheat?from ma-
chine $15

By E. F. ripence:
Best and largest sis ears of
corn 6

By Len J. Thompson, Grocer:
Best display of cheese 15
Best cheese 10

By Deming, Palmer & Co., Cap-
itol Mills:
Best home-made bread from
their flour 15

By C. C. Burr & Co., Ban Fran-
cisco:
Best biscuits mr.de from their
baking powder 10
Bestspsnire cake made from
their baking powder , 10

By E, F. Spence:
Best and largest cluster of
grapes 5

By Hatch &Barclay, Ban Fran-
CISCO!
Best ten pounds of extracted
honey 20
Best ten pounds ofcomb honey 10

By J. H. Book, Los Angeles:
Best ten pounds extracted
honey by Los Angeles county
apiarists 15

By Stmi-Tropio California, Car-
ter &Rice, pnblishers:
Best teu pounds of honey 10
Best display of honey flower... 6

By Los Angeles Couuty Bee-
Keepers' Association:
Best package for honey?Aye,
ten and fiftypound cans 5
Best five pounds candy trout
honey 2
Best display of fruit put up in
honey 5

By J, tin Barth Hhorb:
Best display of Cal'a wines 25

By E. F. Bpenoe:
Best display'of bullion 10

By F. J. Qillmore, Dollar Store)
First premium?baby buggy... 30

By E. H. Sweetser, Jeweler:
Hecond premium?child's set.. 10
Third premium?silver cup 5

By the Queen Shoe Store:
First premium?baby shoes... 5
Youngest baby not tnkiug a
premium?shoes 5

By Yamell & Cayetile?Open
forcompetition to the pupils
ofthe public schools of (South-
ern California:
Best original essay 20
Best recitation 10
Best song?solo 10
Best drawn map of California 10

By Woodhead & Gay:
Best display of California
fruits 25

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court 91PDLVEDA, J.
Thursday, Sept. 30.

PiooviNtud?Motion to dlimltl
appeal denied aud case Mrt for hear-
ing October 4th, at 1:30 p. If,

Howard, J.
Estate ofE.E.Shuw ?Petition un-

der Section 1469 heard and granted
and whole of estale set aside for
the support of tho widow.

Los Angeles County Bunk V3
Shields et al.?Demurrer of Shields
submitted uutil Saturday, October
2d, to file points.

Savings aud Loan Society vs.
Pio Pico et al.?Demurrer confess-
ed; 10 days to answer.

L. W. Kirliy vs. Creditors?B.
M. Bnrham, heretofore appointed
assignee, having failed to Hie bond,
ordered that he be reappointed such
assignee and bond llxed at $9JO.

People vs. Wm. Patterson?Ha-
beas corpus; prisoner discharged,

set for to-day.

Batata of Norrls Landergen.

Wells. Fargo & Co 's Letter List.

The followingIs tlie list of letters
remaining iv Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
Express Officefor tlie week ending
Sept. 30th, 18gp:
Asidia, Mrs R?2 JS) Newell, Mrs J G
Brown, Mrs J T Packard, Mrs S W
Bertaoldt, James Park, E D
Carranes, S E Ramsey, Baviri
Claus, Frank Hlic-puard, (Jhas J
Dedman, Mrs Lizzie Shaw, F m
Duprat, Mti Horegan, Mrs E
Eltiou, M 0 Springer, D
Forquhar, Col F Smith, Miss T
Fonyel, Henry 11 Smith, Miss X W
Fullerton, S P de ' Schinieding, H
Green, Mrs A P Talamantes, Q
Herrel, Miss Maggie Thorn, A
John-on, Cyrus U Taft, Harley
Lucas, Miss T W Valdez, William
May, J J Weber, Mrs John 11
Meyer, John W Willard, Mrs Louisa

lietbesda water for liver and kid-
ney complaints, Humphrey's
homuaipathio specifics. Prescrip-
tions \u25a0 specially at Preuss & Pi-
roui's.

Go to Dr. Saxton & Co., drug-
gists, for pure, fresh druus and your
toilet articles, stationery aud van -
kee notions. Physicians' and fam-
ilyreceipts a, specialty. lIS Main
street, Los Angeles.

Helnzeman & Ellis are receiving
fresh drugs every week. Their
stook is tlie largest in Southern
Californio. Call and see tbein.

Another large consignment of
Holbrook & Ludlow's line ladies'
shoes, Freuch kid and pebble goat,
of nil sty leu; also, a large consign-
ment of Lllley, Brackett & Co's
fine shoes for men. This work is
well known to every one as being
of the best style and finest quality.
Remember the place, A. H. McDon-
ald's, 34 Spring street.

Sec the Concolodor in his won-
derful transmutation of colors at
the dyeing and scouring establish-
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.

Helnzeman & Ellis are agents
for Humphrey's Hotnosepathic
Remedies, Holman's Liver Pad
aud Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphiles of Lime
and Soda.

As lam a candidate for tlie suf-
frages of the people, I am liberal
in my views. The ladies and babies
vote for me. Every boot and shoe
that you buy from me counts a
vote, and after I am elected Iwill
be as genial to my constituents as
previous to my eleotlon. My head-
quarters are at 88 Main street, op-

£oslte Temple Block, sign of the
[ammoth Boot. D. Naglx.

Preuss & Plroui are not only
agents for the Linn Liver Pad, but
are also agents for Holman's Pads,
other druggists' assertions notwith-
standing.

Helnzeinan & Ellis make a spe-
cialty of physiciona prescriptions
and family recipes. All medicines
are warrauted fresh and pure and
at lowest prices.

The colorist does dyeing and
scouring at No. 8 Aliso street.

Preus9 & Pironi are tlie agents
for the Lion Malaria aud Liver
Pad, witii body ami foot piasters?
three remedies in one and only one
dollur for all.

Blue lick water ou draught at
tho Central Pharraa3y.

We Can't Talk
Without showing tlie condition of
our teeth. Every laugh exposes
them. In order not to be ashamed
of them, let us use that standard
dentifrice, SOZODONT, which is
sure to keep them white and spot-
less. No tartar can encrust them,
no canker affect the enamel, no
species of decay Infest the dental
bone, if SOZODONT is regularly
used. It is a botanical preparation
and its h eneflcial effects on the
teetlt and gums are marvelous, as
It removes all dlsoolorations, and
renders tlie gums hard and rosy.

FRIDAY OCT. 1, 1880.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities or the Herald Steam

Printing House fordoing Job work aro not
surpassed In California outside of San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living

rates.

4i 1aa

Notice. [
The Ladles' Oyster Rooms,.Re- ,

quena street, near Main, opposite t
the United States Hotel, are again t
opened to the ladiee and will be
narrled on in a strictly respectable
way, ao that all ladies,, with or *without escorts, may feel at ease J
and receive prompt and respectful i
attention. Oysters in every style, <shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly I
on hand. Job Bayer. 1

oot 4 tf

A Card.

To all who are suffering from 'tbe errors aud indiscretions of <youth, nervous weakness, early j
decay, loss of manhood, etc., Iwill 1
send a recipe that will cure you, i
free of charge. This great remedy
waa discovered by a missionary iv
South America. Send a self-ad- 1
dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 'T. Inman, Station D, New York
City. mylB ly

MRS. V. PONET
Desires to announce to her lady Mends

and customers that she has lust
laid In a full slock of

HATS. BONNETS,
, AKO

Millinery Goods.'
Which sbo will be glad lo exhibit lo

ull who call.

THE BEST SKILL,

In the city is employed to make np goods
on order. Buying all ber goods (or cash,
and (rem tbe manufacturers In New
York, she can sell her goods at EAST-
KBN FKIOKB. ;s2slm

The Spanish Language

A GRAND CLASS' TO BE ORGANIZED BT

PROF. CUYAS.

Lessons fromSp. m. to 6 p. M. EVERY
SATURDAY. Three dollars for the term

of three months, payable In advance.
aorrhoso desirous of Joining tbo class

must subscribe prior to the first lesson,
which will b. given SATURDAY EVK-

win be admitted after that
date.

OFFICE?In the Slgnoret Building,
Main street, near Arcadia. s2B-lw

Eureka Restaurant,
JSo. MS Maim St.,

B. B. CERELLI, PROPRIETOR.
m+% mmm

Open Day and Night.

i gaVMEALS prepared In the best style

> *£\£tem.nd California OYSTERS
lUllan style. Bavl-

loilIoil and Tallartal .varySunday.
aarrrlTat. Booms for ladle, andfaml-

lis*. ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BEST SUITS
MADE TO ORDER IN THE CITY Al

The Woolen Mill Store,
Downey. Marble Front, opposite Cosmo-

politan Hotel, Main street.

SUITS ot Kvery Description
from las to aea.

Ihave constantly on hand a large and
selected stoc* of theinosteleg«nt cloths,
of the latest fashions, and am enabled to
furnish the most stylish sulU at the low-
est prices. A GOOD FIT always guaran-
teed.

Blankets and Flannels Seld Cheap.
Everybody who wants to have a coat,

vest or pantaloons made to order, will
rmd it to his advantage to call on me.

laStf LOUIS PFKIFKEN BEROKK

OIOABSI

(SUCCESSOR TO HUGO KREMER,)

I'Koraiarroa or the

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
No. 781 Lanfbahoo Block,

Main Street.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. wulff manufactures; ha
VANA TOBACCO Into cigars ofapproved
brands. He also deals In all fines to!Smokers' Articles. Give him a call,

nvlt-tr

STEEL AND IRON

WIRE ROPES

MADE BY THE

Hazard Mannfacturinu Company,

WILKE3-BAKRE, PENH.

For Mines,

c
Inclined Planes,

riaapouaion Bridges,

Wire Ropo Tramways,

Transmission of Power,

Ship's Rigging, eto.,etc.

This Company has tho largest and most
perfect rope-making machinery in the
world. Capable of making ropes of any
size, from a sash cord to ropes ofsixty tons
weight without a splice.

None hut th» Very Bsat Malarial Used.

These ropes are used more generally
than any others throughout the coal and
muling regions.

For prices, instructions on the nse oi
wire ropes and other information, address

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MAQA6INC.

The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,

Ooutluue thuir aulAcrUed Reprints of the

FOCft LEADING QUABTI M.T RIVIBWS

ttUINRUIKJU REVIEW [Whig],

LONDON QUARTERLY REVII'W
I Conservative 1,

WKftTatlNaTKB REVIEW |,

BRITISH QUARTERLYREVIEW

[ Evangelical 1,

? uro?

in .acrew oou-i-i

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The Brltlaa Quarterlies give o the remdei
well-dlgested information upon the great
events In contemporaneous history, ana con-
tain masterly criticisms on all that is tresii
and valuable in literature, aa well as a snni
mary of the triumphs of science and art.
The wars likelyto convulse ail Europe will
form toptoa for dlsoussiou. UtaM will lv
treated with a thoroughness and ability riu
where else to be found* Blackwood's Ma,;*
fine la fomoua for stories, essays and sketch
es of the highest literary merit,

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly In Advance.

Per Annum,
For any ono Review ....$ 4 00
For any twoReviews 7 00
For any three Reviews 10 00
Fer all four Bevlews 13 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review 7 in
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 18 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews.. 16 00

CLUBS.
A dlaoonnt of twenty per cent, will be al.

lowed to Olubs of four or more persons,
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood and of ons
Reviow will bo sent to on addbjws tor SI 2 HO,
four copies of the four Reviews and Black,
wood for S4S, and so on*

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying: early) for the

year 1b77 may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 1876 of men
periodicals as they may aubsoribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to Olubs can be allowed unless the
money is remitted to the publishers. No
premiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars mayor
had on application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St.. Me*-York.

/I)4 1% AA -.^suiaolSrS

*AKIHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Croam Tartar. No

other preparation makes Mich light,
flaky hot breads, or luxurious pastry.
(Jan bo eaton by iliHrjeptieswithout fear
of the ills resulting from heavy Indi-gestible foovl. Sold only In cans, by nil
tiroeer*.

ehoav powders contain alnm;
avoid them, especially whoa offered
loose or lv bulk.
UOYAL (TAKING POWDEU CO., N. Y.

War. T.Oolbhan *Co.,
Agent*, i'Vunclsco.

BlffErtS
The accumulated evidence of nearly

thirtyyears Hhow that the Bitters la a
certain remedy for malarial disease, as
well as its surest preventive; that It
eradicates dyspepsia, constipation, fiver
complaint and nervousness, counteracts
a tendency to gout, rheumatism, urinary
and uterine disorders, that it Imparts
vigor to the feeble and cheers the mind
while It Invigorates tho body.

?aS-Forsale by all Dnitfijists and deal-
ers generally.

IMPORTANT PROPOSALS.

THE SIXTHDISTRICT BOARD OF AG-
ricnlture will receive proposals in writ-

ing for the lessing for tho ensuing year of
tlie property known as tho Agricultural
Pant, including a good DOteJ and 160 acres
of laud, btables, wind-mills, tanks, picnic
grounds and use of city water for irrigat-
ing. Tho property adjoins the cityof Loa
Augeles.and is near tho University of South-
ern California. Street cars run to the
grounds and connect with Hues running
to all parts of tho city. Tho Board reserve
the right to reject any <>r all bids. Bids
may be sent to either W. J. Neely, Secreta-
ry, or Wm. Niles, General Superintendent,
ft O. box 250. J. E. HOLLENBECK,

WILLIAMNILES,
P, J. BAKHETTO,

st2s lw Executive Committoo.

Announoomont!

Mrs. Lv Wheat Smith,

Having Just returned from Europe nnd
tho Kust, where sho has taken great
pains to ascertain the most modern as
well as the most systematic plan of

; each itinart, respectful Ly solicits the pa-
tronage of parent*- who wish to have
theirohllciren Instructed for entering art
as a profession, or who wish them to
pursue the lighterbranches ofdecorative
art.

?VST STUDIO AT NO. 15 FOIIT ST.,

opposite tho UlghSchool. 522-lm

MONEY TO LOAN.
aurMoney to Loan ou STORED GRAIN

at the rato of TUN PEH CENT. PB»
ANNUM. Address P.O. Box 1)53. a3B-lm

Money to Loan
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE INOB
NEAR THE CITY OK LOS ANUKLES.
Applyto P. O. Box 1)8.

NEW ADVBBTIBEMENTB.

AUCTION!

Goods at Your

Own. Price !

THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

FANCY GOODS,

JEWELRY,

STATIONERY,

CUTLERY,

FRAMES,

BRACKETS,
AND

CHROMOS,

AT

42 SPRING ST.,

Next to Woodhead & Gay,

Will be sold at auction from day to day
uutll closed out.

HALL COMMENCES

Saturday Afternoon

AT IS O'CLOCK AND 7H O'CLOCK IN
THE EVENING.

oas-The stock Is entirely new and In
good condition, and parties dealing In
tbe samo line ofgoods willfind itto their
advantage to examine the stock.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
539-lw Auctioneer.

Evergreen Laundry.

"WASHHTQ
Called for aud delivered to any part

of the city, by

J. J. Phillips, Adams f .
Orders can b. left at th. book store of

Mr.Bam Hellman, BprlngSt. oltn

THE SUM m ISM.
THE SDN will deal with the masa||J

th*year 1880 in it*own fashion, a+WMvKn
w?li nnJ.rsiuol by everybody. VrWiaS 18nary 1until December II it will tajafeH
ducted m a newspaper, written in to*jatj
lulllanguage, and printed lot tIMBMH

A* a newapaper, THE BOM brtiaKTgettiug all the news ofth*world bmhM-S
aud pr**enting it in to*moat toMUjS. ,
shape?the *hepe that will(liableitofi
?r» to ke*p well abreait of the a*y* wiflYflfi
leut nnproduotive rarsanditar* of IUS
The greateat inter**t to the *rat***aa£bar?that i* the law oontralUng illAS
make-ap. It now ha* aeironlattoi tottrnl
much larger than that of any ullm l*toTii~.j
iean newapaper, and ardor. Hi iawMji
which iti*at all time, prepared to<Malliberally for th. beneSl of it* IwXS
People of all conditions ot Uf.aod all wwjar
of thinkingboy and read THE ItUK)aft *Sthey all deriv* ?avufa.tion of *oa***na{
from it*column*, for they ktep o*>laiß
and reading it. 13

In it* comment, on m*a aad adMiMßi
THE HUN believe* that the oaljmjS**
pulley ihoald b* eommoa hum, la*ntonf'<ly oeuuin* Amarloan principle mm-
baeked by hone.tr of purooaa. IwJBH
r*a*onIti*,and will oontinu* to W, at*la> V9
lutelj independent of parte, lUSSS, *JtaHyjjfJ
orgauuuuon or intcreit. IIi*for?JLikM'-
of nou*. Itwill *outinu*to pr*iMfaaaa, }.
is good and reerobat* what i*eril, waSoMT
car. that it* language ii to th. natal mi 'plain, beyond the pouibUuy of j
enderetoud. ItI*uninfluenced byaa**sv*ej ?>
that de not appear on th**arfaaa; Haatas> ..;
opinion* to Mil,nr. too*, which xwxy-k*~,1
had by any purchaser with two 111*. M}
h»te* injuaaee aad rascality cyan am I
tliaa ithate* nnn«oe*i*ry word*. ItaUsssj.
frauds, pitis* tool*, and deplores nja**as> i
Sop* of arery spMi**. itwill mtanM ''i

rougkout th* y*ar 1880 In ihysjto. J;
fir»t .last, initrast to. second aad dl*a*jexw»'Ij
tenanee the third. All honest sua, wtto!?
ban**t *onTietion*, wh*th*r mind er mm*
taken, ar* it*iriands. And THE JMbI
make* no bones of telling til. trash to Ms ,'iffl
friand* and about its friends ikmwi* "casion arise* forplain sp**kiag. j

Theae ar. th. prtneipie* apoa wniah M
TUB BUN will be .endueted dartafto. i
year to *om*. \

The year 1880 will be on.in wsJsaa* \u25a0%patriotio American can afford to elea* aa* 3
?ye* to publi* affair.. IIis iapoaatol. to i
exaggerate th* lmportano* of the psilMail j
?Y*nta wbi*hit ha* in .tor., ar tka nana*. M
\u25a0ity of resolate Tigilanos an th. part at 'i
erery citizen who dMirs* to pnawrT. tka
OoT»rnm*n» that th (gander* gar. as. .*4
The debate* and aaavjof flnngTM*. Iks at
t*ran*e* of the pre*., th* exciting iistasjaj n
of the Bapublioan and Democrats* punas. ,
now nearly equal in strength tllinag.liai fthe country, the Tarring drift of aaUto vj
ssntimeut, willall bear directly and «MaV. Sj
inly upon the twenty-fourth Presitewal "J?
election, to be held in NoremGcr. fearyears ago next November the willvita.
nation, a* expressed at the polls, war 3S
thwarted by au aboniinabla oonsplrasj, to. ~l
promoter* and b*n*heiaric* ol wMafc(Mil --hold the omoei they stole, will to. eriak.
of 1876 be repeated in 1880 ? Th*paat d**>'ii
sde ol year* opened with a corrupt, extarav- ;
agant snd insolent Administration to- ;
trenahed at Washington. THE BUM did .
something toward dislodging the gmag aad A'breaking it* power. The same sua an *now intriguing to res tor* their leader aad ;.?(
«h*m*elT«s to plus, from whiah tbey war. ?.*
driren by the indignation ol th* people. 4
Will they su**e*df Th* coming year will S
bring tbe answers to th*** meatentsa.
qnwtions. THE SUN will boon hand to 1
ohronisle the fast* a* they an d*T*uejP*d, , ,t
and to exhibit them .leariy and l*«rl*S*Ay A
in heir relations to expediency and right. 'M

Thus, with a habtt ol phUoaopnlaal mad J
humor in looking at the mmor ?ffafi. *d "

lite, and in great thing* a sliedfa*! fsji W
pose to maintain the rights of tba j**Mto.
and the principle* ol th* Oesasntanwaa
against all aggressor*, TUffBUM i. pta-
pared to write a truthful, instmertiT* and
at the came time entertaining history ml ;
1880.

Our rate, ot subscription reaaam say a
changed. For the DAiLIBUM. a ton*> -A
page *best ol twenty-eight oolama*, t*. $
prioe by mail, postpaid, is H maim ?
month, or $6.60 a year; or, lnetadtag ton
Sunday paper, an eight-page sheet ofBi*r-
aix column*, tk* prioe is 60 oeute a monto,
or 87.70 a year, postage paid.

Th. Bnnday edition ol TBS SUN is aa*
furnished *eparately at II.Ma year, pat?? ? :age paid.

The prioe of the WEEKLY SUV, aiEM
page*, flftr-six column*, is 81 a year, nas*V
agepaid. Foi o.uus of leu sesadiag MlWW -will send an extra copy (res. Addiwj*

I. W. ENGLAND,
Pnbusher ol THE SDN, New fork dtj.

TREMENDOUS 1
REDUCTIONSj

IN

Dry Goods & Clothing Dep'ts, 1
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

To 3jta,l<e 1 ioom for ran Immense
Stock Coming; from

llio East!

BEMEMUKH THE PLACE,

C Prager, 64 Main St. 1
Kli-lm 'IS

«>Xr»I3iV TO 'I'Hi: WORLD.

THIRD ANNUAL |
HORTICULTURAL j

EXPOSITION, \
M

AT THE .
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION, 1

Los Angeles, |
October 18, 10, SO, Sl» 93. |

JOINT EXPOSITION! 1
BtaTThe Horticultural and Agricultural Societies unita to make a

GRAND EXHIBITof tbe products of Southern California at tbe
ticultural Pavilion. The Premlutt List is the largeat ever offered for
Horticultural and Agricultural products on this Coast. Tho Bipoei-
tlon willbo tbo largeat and most complete ever held in Southern Call-
fornia. Anumber of new and Interesting features have bean added, tit's

Catalogue aod particulars free to any addreas. >sM
GEO. RICE, Secretary. J. DE BARTH BHORB, Preo*^

Premium» Guaranteed. iTI
aaoM . ~,l^r|jyfl


